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Sh. Railt I(umar
Ranian Kumar
Lok - I MG Road oPP. Metro

COR M:

Dr. KK (handelwal
_----

Chairnl

M/sAl.M Infoiech Citv Private Limited
Rlgd. ofhce: ILD Tiade Centre, Sector-47, Sohn'l

Road, Gurugram 122018

ShriVijay Kumarcoyal

APPEARANCEI

Sh. Akarshan SahaY (Advolatel l
Ish. Pankaj Chandola (Advocate)-

short, the Acq read with rule 29 ofthe Haryana Real Estat€ (Regulatio

Dcvelopmen0 Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rulesl for violation of se

ORDER

'lhc prcsent complaint has been nled by the complainants/allottces u

Section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and DevelopmcntJ Act' 201

!9lntain

(in

1l t4l(al of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that thc pro

shall be responsible for all obligations, respons'bilities and functions

ComplarntNo. 2810 of 2021



ct or the rules and regulations made there under o

agre€ment for sale executed inter se.
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allo[ee as Per the
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Lregtstered
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DTPC Llc€nsel_
Validrty status
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1.

2.

Registered
2017 dated

st

Unit no.

41223 953 sqm

02.11-2025

21.1804acres

9 sq. ft.181

tAs pac

HARERA

unit and proi€ct r€lated details

The particulars oithe pro,ect, the details olsale 
'onsideration' 

the amo

p:id by the complainants, date of proposed handing over the posses

and delay period, itany, havebeen detailed in the fouowingtabular for

5.n

. ln"- ** "."""r*

Compla nt No 2810 ot202l

"ll.D Grand" Sector_37C, GurSaon

Crouphous,ngProiett

vide .egistration no 386

1a.72.2017

96 0r2010 daied 03.11.2010

M/s lubiliaDt Malls Pvt. Ltd.

18A on 17'h floor of tower Vision

(type-38R1

IAs per page no.37 ofcomplaintl

B2

lsuper

e no.37
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Date of builder 28.05.2015

lAs per page

buyer

Rs.1,10,01,023/'

29

10. by the

tl Clause 9(i)

Total saleconsideration

20.03.2015

lAs per annexure-A on Page no.

of complaintl

24

no. 34 ofcomplainll

per payment schedule on Page

ofcomplaintl

Rs.22,7 3,7 64 /'
[As alleged bY comPlainants

no.23 ofcomplaintl

Subject to Force Majeur. circunstances

d€fin€d her€in and subjcctto tim€lv gran

.ll approvals. Perm'ssrons. NOCr. ctc i

furthe. subiect to the AllotteeGl hav

complied with all his obhgations under

terms and cordinons or thB lSreemcnt i

the AllotteeG) not beins in deiault undcr

p.rt ot this ASreement includin8 but

limited to the timelv pavment of the t

charyes/fees/taxs/levies and aho sub

to the AllotteeGl having complied w*h

fomalities o. documentation ai pres'ri

by 0r€ Developer the Develop€r proPos'

ol 35 nonths codPuted Jrom he dat

execution ol this ogreenent vith fu
gtu e pertod ol 180 tloYs un.ler no

complete lhe .on$u.r on ,ith,u o P€

_t
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Oc.upation certrflcate

14.

tacts ofthe comPlaintr

'lhat in the year 2010_11, the

upcoming Project for develoPment

B,

3.

Gurgaon, HarYana and invited

apartment from esteemed buyers

l. ]'he complainants being lured bv the representatives of respon

purchase a residential apartmen! signed the application

a residential apartmenL Vide letter dated 2003201:

apnrtment No 18A,17th Floor, Tow€r - 82 Vision admeasurinq Iu19
for booking

lapprox.) super area was

Grand" situated in Sector

That thereafter, on 28.05.2015 an apartment buyer's agree

(hcreinafter, 'agreemenf'). As per the said a8reement dated 28'0s'

the basic sale Price was

sajd agreement was a

Rs.94,58,800 /-

2021

eroft period ol I 80 daYs is ollot'\te

plus. other charges and taxe

agreement draft received b

2a-11.2018

lcalculated from th€ date ofexecuti

of buyer's agreement i.e. 28.05.201 5

srace Period o1180 daysl

respondent company announced

of, residential colonY in Sectors 3

applications for booking ol reside

looking for buying a .esidcntial nat

allotted tothem in the group housing p'oject

37(c) cursaon, HarYana.

G],

q. fr.

,II,D

0t s,
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respondent and thecomplainants had no

without having any say [or negotiation

titled more in lavour ofthe respondent.

rhat on 04.03.2015, 12 03.2015 & 14 03.2015, the complainants pard

amount ofRs 6,00,000/-, Rs. 9,001000/' & 6,67,\1A L totherespon

respectively. Further, on 3103.2015 an amount of Rs 10'559/- was

That the complainants on 9 06.2016 paid an amount of Rs' 64'386/- to

respondent towards deman.l of HVAT and till date paid a total amou

Rs. 22,7 3,7 64 /' to the rcspondent towards consideration of subiect unit

That as per terms ol clause 9 oithe buyer's agreement' thc respondent

obhgated to offer possession w,thin a period of36 months from the da

execution of the agreement and fu'ther a grace pe'iod of 180 day

wthin 42 months from date of execution ol the agreement lqe3

thcreby, the respondent was obligated to comnlete and constructron

)

offer the possession to the complainants latest by 28'112018 8u

respondent has failed to ofter and deliver th€ possession olthe flat till

l here has been inordinate delav in offerand deliverv ofposscssion'

Thatthe complainants have made payments to the respondent as and

demanded by it. There has not been a single deiault on the part o

complainants in making payments to the respondent'

complarntNo 28r0 of 202 I

choice but to sign the same as i

on numerous one_sided clau

is

rhe

'n3

thc
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0. thdr rhe respondenr drd not oller possetsion of Ihe dpartmenl wtth'r thc

stipulated time period in terms ofthe clause 9 of the agreement Morcolcr'

no explanation has been given bv it as to whv it did not oiferthe possesslon

wrtnrn the (Irpulrred period. The -espondent ha( been rr contr'rLfri'

deldulr or thp oblrgat)on under rhe patmenr plan dnd rhrye hA he"f {

years, no construction has taken place at the proiect site including thc

Tow.. in wh,ch the Complainant's apartment js located and the projeit is

incomp)ete.

11. That the complainant visited the project site many times and everv timc'

they visit€d the proiect site, they were shocked to observe that no

constrJctron rctivrry had laken place at the lowe! in which lherr dpanmcrrL

is situated Even the basic structure ot the complainantl towcr is nol

complete tillday.

l2 lhrl LomPlarnrnts finally rn the year 2019 sent d legdl nnl(e dsr'J

28.02.2019 to the respondent demanding refund of the principal amtrunr

paid along with interest and compensation' The said legal notice serlt bv

ihem was duly delivered at the registered office of the respon4'nr

llowever, to the utmost surprisc, the respondent 
'l'd 

not pav anv heedland

sentany replyto the legalnotice ofthe complainants'

13. That in october 2020, th€ respondent unilaterally and arbitrarily a elrdcd

the terms of the agreement dated 28 05 2015' as originallv signed betil'c'n

the parties, and sent to the complainants e lvlemorandum of Agreelncnt

ra8t ( 'r2l

I



term/clause in the said MoU which restrains the complainants from lill

the prcsent complaint and obtaining rightful compensation fo' dcl

r.fund ol its monev, which right has been granted to them by the sta!

legislature. The complainants did not sign to these tcrms and clauscs oi

HARERA
P" GURUGRAI\,4

''MoU". In the said MoLl, the respondent unilaterally and arbitra

extended the time for obtaining occupancy certificate and offer

possession to them. Furthermo.e, the respondent also incorporat'

MoU, as s€nt by the respondent id 2020 as tho terms were unilatc

.lrafted and were unfait arbitrary and heavlly tilted in favour of

respondent- In iact, the complainants immediately through thcir atto

protested to the terms and clauses ofthe said l{oll and sent an emarld

l9 01.2021 p.otesting to the clauses of the MoU' To the utter surpri

the complainants, tbe respondent did not respond to the emails o

complainants. As on date, the said MoU is unsigned by lhe complain

anil not avalid agreement between tbe parties'

That on account of delay in constructing the project and

possession ofthe apartment, they are left with no other

relund of entire amount paid to the respondent i'e' Rs

with 10.75% interest Pa.

'lhat the conduct of the respondent has caused

agony and harassnrent to the complainants

re\Inndenis olrice numProus IrmP\ ar New De',h'

t4

Complarnt No. 2810 of 2021

handing ovs ihc

ntal

22,71,764/.

immense distress, m

who h:ve visited
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opposite party has not redressed tbe genuine grievance of

complainants in spite of repealed follow'ups by them and for reas

r n.reo( Ihe) \hould be ddequdrelv compenlated'

Reliefsought bY the comPlainants:

The complainants have sought following relief(sll

i. Direct to the respondent to refund an amount of Rs 22737641- al

with 10.750lo interest p.a., for the period of delay calculated 1

28.11.2018 tillthe actualdat€ ofpa,T nent'

ri. llirect tbe responde.t to disclose on affidavit a copy of hcense' a (

of the necessary and statutory approvals which it had obtajned I

the statutory bodies.

iii. Direct the respondent to disclose on affidavit as to whether they I

a valid RERA registration cerrificate obtained from this aurhoritv

iv. Direct the respondent to Pay compensation to the complainants (

amount of Rs. 10,00,000/- on account oi unfair trade pra(

negligence, harassment, deficlency in service' breach of 
'ommitn

/ agreements etc.forsuch other sum as perthe provisions oithe I

Acl.20lband the Rule(. m.de thereunder:

v. Award cost ot the present proceedings in favour oi the comPlai'

against the resPondent.

. R€plY bYrespondentl

c.

76.

D

Th€ respondent by way ofwritten reply made following submissions
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7. That the complainants themselves approached the respondent '

inquired about the specification and veracity of the project betorc bc

satisfied with every proposaldeemed necessary for the development ot

project. On March 2015, the complainants herein decided to invest I

booked a residential flat in the said proje't without getting induced by

sale, plan, brochure, representation/advertisements' or commitmcnt m

by the respondent eith€r orally or in written and only solely upon his '
judgement and investigation.

18. ]'hat the respondent vide allotment letter dated 20 03'2015' provision

allotted a nat bearing No. 18A admeasur'ng to super area oi 1819 sq l

tower No. 82, named vision, 17th floor (hereinafter rcferred to as 'lJnit

the aforesaid Proiect.

]q tt rs a matter of fact, that hme was essence in respect to the allot

obligation lor making the respective payment' As per the agreemcr

signed and acknowledged, the allottees wer' bound to make th' pav'

ofinstalmentas and when demanded by the respondent'

compLdrnt No 2810of 2021

20. That on 28 05.2015, an apartment buyer agreement (hereinafter' ref

to as 'Agreement') was executed between parties lvherein' the said

was allotted to the complainanls for a total sale consideration o

r,06,50,065/- in the aforesaid proiect' The complainants herein was

,ware of the terms and conditions mentioned under the agreemen



?t.

22. That as p€r said agreement datod 28052015' the complainants

bound to make timely payment ol dues in accordance with the denr

raised by the responden! whereas the complaina'ts have not paid thc

salc consideration amount which is why it is quite hard for rcsponde

handover the possession to the complainant within time'bound pcrio

agreed under the agreement That the same can be perused from a

rerding ot the statement ol accounts' That is submiltcd that

complai.ants have failed to complv with the schcdule of pavmcnls

*HARERA
$-crrnuemvt
agreed to sign upon the

term without any Protes

That ihe special win

(hereinafter referred i

completion of said Prol,

setup bY the Covernmer

the SWAMIH after doin

fund for the Project anr

w:s issued by respondent within the said BBA' wh€reas' non comp

with the schedule of payments also violates the clause 5 of the agrec

which was voluntarilv signed by the complainant during the exccuti

the agreement on 28 05.2015.

ng

tulqirl9l9'0]?11
e same upon being fully satisfied with each and ev

indow for Affordable and Mid Incom' Ilous

as SWANIIH Fund) has been approvcd for

oject. It is submitted that the SWAMIH tund is a n

ent of India ior completion of the stalled proicct'l

ing all due diligence of the project has approved

nd also approved a resolution plan for completio

lain

hich

vinc
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23. That it is a nutter of lact, that the complainants herein have merely paid an

amount of Rs.22,73,7641- towards the totalagreed sale consideration ind

strlla majoramountis due and pavable'

24. That the developmental work of the said project was slighlly delayed 4uc

ro rhp red\ons beyond the control ot the respondenl' Thc prnrccl wA

hindered majorly rlue to lack of infrast'ucture in the said area' l hat thc

lwenq_four_mFter \e.tor rodd was not (ompleled on lime' Duc ro nl'ri

construction of the sector road, the respondent faces many hurdle$ to

complete the project For compl€tion of road' the respondent was to$llv

.lepen.lent upon the Govt. Department/machinery and the problem is

beyond the control olthe respondent

2s. That the respondent was not l'able ifanv delav causes due to force maj.}urc

conditions or any government order or policy as mentioned under clauFc 9

tTtol rhe dgreement.

lo Thal rnlenm orders dated l607'2012 31'07'2012 and 2l'08'2012 oi r'r"

Hon',ble High court ofPunjab & Haryana in cwP No' 20032/2008 wheicbv

ground waterextraction wasbanned in Gurgaon' o'ders p:ssed bv National

Creen Tribunal to stop construction to prevent emission of ditst il the

month ofApril, 2015 and again in Novernber' 2016' adverselv affecte4 the

progress otthe Project

l? That due to the impacl ot thp Good< and iefrices Art l0l'lherernrerorrtd

to as 'GST I which came into force after the efiect of demonetisation ih th'

PaEc 1i or 23
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last quarter of2016, which left long lasting effect on various realestate dnd

development sector even in 2019 It is a matter of fact that the respondFnt

has to undergo huge obstacle due to adverse efiect of demonetisal'on lnd

implementationofGST

I 'l'hat rn the recent years varrou\ conslructron dclrvrtles rn the re'rl '\tdlc

stayed due to conslanl ban levred h, vJnD I'

Courts/T.ibunals/Authorities and tq curb pollution in Delhi'NCR Regiol' ll

is pertinent to mention, that recent years, the Environment (Pollution Fnd

Control) Authority, NCR IEPCA) vide ils notification dated 2s'10'201(')

bcaring no. EPCA-R/2019/L'49 barned the 
'onstruction 

activities in ICR

during night hours (6:00 PM to 6i00 ANI) from 2610'2019 to 30'10'2019

And, subs€quently the EPCA vide irs notification bearing no' R/2019/11 siJ'

dated 01.11.2019, converted the same into a complete ban on 01'11 2019

to 05.11.2019.

29. The Hon'ble Apex Court in the writ petition vide its order dated 04'11'a0l9

passed in writ petition bearing no 13029/1985 titled as'MCl'et'+ vs

Union oI tndia" ha. conplelely banned all connruclron aclrvitre' rn lr''h'

NCR which restr,ction was partlv modified vide order dated 09'12'tr019

and was completely lifted by the Hon'ble court vide its order datcd

t4.02.2020.

30. That due to the ban levied by the competent authorities' the migrant l4bour

was forced to return to their native towns/states/villages creatine an t'u!c

PaBe rA ol 2 ]

2
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shortage of labourers in the NCR Region And' even after lifting oI ban

the Hon,ble court the construction activities.ould not resume at

throttle due to such acute shortage' Despite' aiter such obstacles on

construction activity in the real estate sector and before the normalcv co

resume the entire nat,on was hit by the worldwide Covid'19 pandcl

Therefore, it is safely concluded that the said delay in the s'am

execLttion of the proiect was due to genuine forc' majeure circumstar

and the period shallbe excluded whlle computins the delav'

That the current Covid_19 pandemic resulted in serious challenges for

Respondent with no available labourers' contractors etc' for

const.nction of the Proiect' That on 24 03-2020' the lqinistrv of ll

Affairs, Gol vi.le notification bearing no 40-312020-DlVl (Al reco8n

thai entire nation was threarened with Covid_19 pandemic and ord'r

completed lockdown in the entire country for an initial period of 21

.i 1.

whi.h started on 25.03.2020. Subsequentlv' the Ministry ol Honre A

Col further extended the lockdown from time to time and till date the

continues in some or the other form to curb the pandemic lt is to

various State Covernments, including the Covernment ofHaryana hav

imposed strict measures to prevent the pandemic includins inrp

.urfcw. lockdown, stopping all commercial activities' stopp'n

.ohstntction activities.
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:12. That pursuant to the issuance of advisory by the COI vide o

memorandum dated May 13, 2020 regarding extension of registration

r€al estate pro,ects under the profdsions of the RERA Act' 2016 du

"Force Maieure", the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority has

extend€d the registratlon and codpletion date by 6 months for all

estate projects whose regtstration Dr completion date expired and or

supposed to expire on oralter 25 03 2020

Desprte, after above stated obstructlons, the nation was vet again hit by

se.ond wave of Covid 19 pandemic and again all the activities in thc

estate seclor were forced to stop' tt is pertinent to mention'

considering the wide spread ofCovid_19, firstly night curfew was imp

iollowed by weekend curfew and then complete curfew' That durins

34. 'lhat desprte after l,ftiDg tbe restrictions the respondent was boun

resume with the construchon activity in a hybrid mode ie'' only wit

period irom 12.04.2021 to 24.07 2021, each and every activlty inclu

the construction activity was halted in th€ State due to the adversc cffc

labours that were avail:ble within the region and nearby to

.onstruction site. Due to such acute shortage of labour thc pro)ccl

deemed to be delay€d due to above said circumstances which werc

.. ntrol of neither the respondent nor the complainant'

Compla nrNo 1810 of 2021 l

lso

ing

the
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GURUGRAI/ comPraint No 2810or

ies ofall the rel€vant documents have been filed and placed on

irauthenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be dec

basis of these undisputed documents and subm,ssion made

{t
&
cop

The

parties.

lurlsdlction of the authority:

The plea ol the respondent regarding rej.ction of complaint

jurisdiction stands reiected. The authority observes that it ha

well as subject natter jurisdiction to adiudicarc the present

the reasons given below.

u.l Territori.l iurlsdiction

As per notification no. 1/92/2017'1ICP dated 1-4 72.2 01 7 issu ed bv I

and Country Planning DepartmEnr the ,urisdi'tion of Real tjs

Regulatory Authoriq/, Curugram shall be etttire Gurugram D'strict fo

purpose with offices situated in Gurugram ln the present case, the pr

in question is situated within the planning area oi Curug'am dist

Therefore, this authority has complete territorial iurisdiction to deal

the presenl comPlaint.

E.ll Subiect matter iu risdiction

Section 11ta)(al of the Act, 2016 provides that the

responsible to the allo$€e as per agreement for sale'

reproduced as hereunder:

Bp rc\oanjDtp la, ott oblaoronje.pon\bJtue- o'|d tr4 t'ar nd"' th-

.'-"i^ a t'" e.t . ti *tP\ ond 'esutatnc lodP theQLnd"t o' ta 
'|n''ah,,kee 

a\ Dq thP oo4enPd tot al" ot to tne 
'\'a-rcton 

at o tottPP "' th

aompla nl No 2810 nf 201I

ided

by

on groun

ict.

ith

section 11t41(
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cose not be, till the conveton.e ofoll the oportnents ploLs o' buildngs' os the

'n e o\be totheottott'e o, t n' Lo44o4 orPo\ @ tttP otoc ot '-' a[ ottattP"

or he c;nPetent ouhontv o\ the cote nav be,

Section 34_Funcrions of the Autho'itv:

34tfi af the Act Provides to ensure conPhance af the abtisotioB un.ul)an tle

i,ikia". tn" iun*.,a tn" rcat6tote osent' maer lhb 
^ct 

and the 
'ute'

o na rcg ulatiohs mo de theteunder '

So, in view of the prov,sions of, the Act quoted above' the authontv hts

complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-complianclr ol

oblisations by the promoter leaving aside compens:tion which is t'r b'

decided by the adjud,cating offi.er ifpursued bv the complainants at a litcr

stagc.

I. Findings on the obl€ctions ralsed by the respondentl

F.l Ob,ection regardinS force maieure corditionsl

37. lhe respondent_promoter has raised the 
'ontention 

that ihe due d'rlc

specined under clause 9[i) otbuver's ag'eement dated 28 05'2015' handing

over of possession was subject to forc€ majeure cir'umstances and tilFcly

payment by the allottee. The respondent iLrrther submitted that there lvcrc

force maieure circumstances beyond the controlofthe respondent sudh as

delay in completion of 24_meter road, non_payment by alldttee'

demonetization, GST, orders of EPCA & NCT, shortage of labour and

outbreak of Covid_19, due to which the project of the responden! got

delayed

a. The respondent_builder has taken a plea that the construction gol

delayed due to delay in construction ol 24_meter road by thr

gove.nment. The complarnants were sold the aforesaid unit wilh l

Complainr No. 2810 of 2021
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spe€ifying the

dent may file a
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promise to dellver the same

180 days wherein nowhere

construction shall be depen

connected road The respon

authority for seeking comp€

ths with a grace perioq of

altottees that race of 
fhc

construction of concertcd

suit asainst the concericd

b. The said unitwas booked under construction linked pavmcnt plan nnd

the complainants have paid an amount of Rs' 22'73'764l' against total

consi.leration oi Rs. 1,10'03,023/_ constituting 21 o/o of tot'l

consideratioD. The complainants further submitted that since thc unLL

was booked under construct,on linked plan and there was no adequnt(

coDstruction ov€r the proiect site, they refused to pay the tu(hcr

c. The respondencbuilder stated ihat demonetization and

implementation of GST has also adversely afiected the pace ot thc

.onstruction at site lt is observed that in the present case' ihe duc of

handing over of possession €omes out to be 2a 1 1 2018 and the err'cnl

of demonetization and implementation ol GSl took placc on

0s.11.2016 and 0107.2017 respectivelv' i'e before due datc ol

handing over of possession. Although the ev€nts might have affrrctcd

the pace of the construction to some extent but no leniency in lhis

rega.d over and above period grace period of 180 davs (6 months) can

be allowed to the respondent_builder'

d. The respondent also submitted that there were orders of EPCA & N(;'l'

leading to shortage of labour thereof lt is observed thal thc

rpspondent took plea of orders ol NG I dnd EPCA Drnnrnq I o r\rrLr IriiI

at project site to cop up with the issue of pollution/environment l( rs
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ro be noted that the said orders

09.12.2019 were after the due date o

It is a settled princlple oflaw that the

own wrong. ln view ofthis, the said pl

due date of handing over of possession was

outbreak of Covid_19 pandemic. Therelore,

2t21

much enm io thc ocft or

the authonry rs ofthc li,.\,

dated 26.10.2019, 01.11.2019,

f handing over ofthe possessi]on.

one cannot take advantage olhis

ea ofrespondent is reiect€d.

As far a( detdy in connru.non due to oulbreak of Covrd l: I'

concerned. Hon ble Delhi Hrgh Court in (ase htled as M/s Hallibulon

ollshore sewtces trc. v/s veilonta Ld. & Atr' beoriry no. o M.1()

(Conn) no.88/ 2O2O ond lAs 3696'3697/2020 dared 2c'05 2070

has observed that-

"69 The Pan non perfo.nahce al the Contractar connor he dndoned due

bhe CAVlD.lg lackdown in Morch 2a2A in tndia lhe Contra'tor was tn

brcoch since Septembet 20 19 opPoft unities wete given t' the controctat

to curc the sane repeotedly. Detpiz the sone the contrcctot could not

conpl.te the Project. fhe outbreok olo pondenic conh't be used os an

erc6e for noh'pe&rnonce al o contact lot which the deodhneswere

nuch belore the ottb.eok itsetf"

In the present complaint also, the respondent was liable to comdl't'

the constru€tion of the project in question and handovcr thc

possession ofthe said unjtby 28.11.2018. The respondent is claiming

benefit oflockdown which came lnto effect on 23 03'2020 whereaX !h'

performance of a contract for

the outbreak itselfand for the

ihJr outbre.rk ot d pandemrc cannot be used as an excuse ior hon

whjch the deadlines we.e much bqrorc

said reason the said tim. perrod i9 nol

excluded while calculatins the delav in handingover possession

HARERA
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G. Findings on r€llefsought by the complainantsr

G.l Di.ect to the respondent to refund an amount of Rs 22'73'764l_ alonS With

10.750lo interest p.a., for the pe'iod ofdelav calculated from 2a'11 2018 till

the actual date ofPayment

38. The project detajled above was launched bv the respondent as group

housing complex and the complainants were allotted the subject unil i'

tower Vision B'2 against total sale consideration of lts' 1'10'03'023/_ lt lcd

to execution of builder buyer agreement between the parties on

28.05.2015, detailing the terms and conditions of allotment' total F!l'

consideration of the al)otted unit, its dimensions' due date of possesSion'

etc. A period oi 36 months with a grace period of 180 davs ior complcl'on

of the project was allowed to the respondent and that period has

admittedly expired on 28.11.2018 1t has come on record that againsl thc

total sale consideration oi Rs. 1,10,03,023/- the complainants havc p rd r

{rm of Rs.22.73,764 /_ to the r€spondent' Xeeping in view the fact that lh'

allottees_complainants wish to withdraw from the proiect and are

demanding return of th€ amount received by the promoter in respect otr tlL'

unitwith interest on Failure of the promoter to complete or inability to grve

possession of the unit in accordance with the terms oi agreement lor salc

or duly completed by the date specified therein' the matter is cov$c(l

under seclion 18(1) ofthe Act of2016'

:19. The due date ot possessron as per agreement fo' sale as mentioned in thc

table above is 28.11.2018. There is delay of 2 vear! 7 months 18 da{s on

lhedaleof filinsolthecomplaintde 1607 202I Theoccupalioncenrfic/tc
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of the project where the unit is situated has

resPondent_Promoter.

40. ]'hc authority is of lhe view that the allottee cannot be expected to \rrrt

endlessly ior taking possession ofthe allotted unit and for whrch they h0v'

paid a considerabl€ amount towards the sale consideration and ''s

observcd by Hon'bre S p rene coutt ol tndia in tteo Grace Realtech Pvt

Ltl. Vs. Abhlshek Khanno & Ors.' clvil oppeal o 5785 ol2019' dcc\tl t'

nn 11.01.2021

. the occupation ceiilicote is nat ovailable eveh ot an 
'lute 

wht'h

cteartr omaunts to detcienct ol se1tce ThP ottonec cannot be node t')

woit indeftnitelt fat poss$ion of the opattments olloned ta the nar Loh

t i t bP rourd ta talP Lhe opat l ne4t\'4 Pna'o t d na p'| oL t

41 Further in the judgement ofthe Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia in thc cssct

ol Newtech Promoters and Developers Privote Linited Vs Stote of U P

and Ots. (2021'2022(1)RCR(Civ ),357) reiterated in case ol M/s Sono

Rcottors Privote Limtted & other Vs Union ol lndia & others SLP (Avil)

No.13005 or 2020 decided on 12'05 2022 obse'ved as undcr:

2s. fhe unquoliled ristu ol rhe ottlrtt@ to eek rcfund eIerc't under

section 18(1)(a) and section 19(4) ol the Act is not dependent on onv

contingencies or stipulationt thereol h opp@6 thot the legitlaturc hos

consc;us! provided this risht ol,elund on de ond aton un'ondnionot

abetub ;isht to the ottotte., I tha prcnoter loih ro sive po'e$ion oJthe

opo/ien; ot or buitdins wthin the nne stipuloted under the tetns ol

tie ogreenent resotdtes ol urtureeeh eval' or stot otders ol th'
coun)Tribunol, which is in aith* wot not attriblt"ble to the

oltottee/hone burd, rhe prc otet is und.t on obligotton to refund the

dnount on d ond wth inte.est ot the rob prescnbed b! rhe Stote

Cov. nent including conPensotioh in the nonnet provided unde/ the

Act wth the prcvtso thot if the otlottee dos not eish to \|ithdtow ton

Complaint No 28I0 of2021

stlll not been obtained hY
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the proi4L he thott be ent ted Io. ,nAtst tot the pe od oJ deto! ntl

han(lhg over Posse$ion ot th. rcte p' exnbed

42. The promoter is responsible lor all obligahons, responsibiUties' ind

rundrons under the provlsions of the A.t of 2016' or rhe rules lnd

regulations made thereund€r or to the allotte€ as per agreemcnt fo' $rlr

under section 11(a)(a). The promoter has failed to comPlete or unablo to

give possession ot the unit in accordance wjth the terms ol a8reem'nt lor

sale or duly completed by the date specified therein' AccordinSlv' !h'

pronroter is liable to the allott€e, as the allottees wi\h to withdraw trom thc

project, without preiudice to any other remedy available, to return th'

amount received by him in respect ofth€ unit with interest at such ratD rs

13. This rs w,thoul preJudice lo any olher remedy avarlable to the allolfcr\

inclLrding compensation tor which they may file an apphcation hr

adjudging compensation w,th the adjudicating officer under sectrons 71 &

72 read wirh section 31(11 ofthe Act of 2016

The authority here

by him i.e., Rs. 22,

directs the promoter to return the amount receivcd

,764l- with inter€st at the rate of 9.80% (the $t'rte

by

73

Bank of India highest marginal cost oilending rate (MCLnl applicablc as on

date +2%) as prescr,bed under rule 15 of the Harvana Real E6tale

lRegulation and Development) Rules, 2017 from the date of each pavnrclrt

tillthe actualdate ofrefund ofthe amount within the timelines providEd ii)

rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid'
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G.ll Direct the resPondent to disclose on amdavit a copv ol license' a copv oflhc

necessaryand statutory approvals which it had obtained trom thestatut0ry

44. As per section 19[1] ofAct of2016, the allottecs shall be entitled to oblain

informatjon relating to sanctioned plans, layout plans along wilh

specifications approved by the competent authoritv or any su'h

information provided in this Act or the rules and regulations or anv such

rnlormation relating to the agreement for sale executed bct$'ecn thc

parties. But since the complainants are opting out of the proiccl' Do

direction to this effect can be issued

G,lll Direct the respondent to disclose on affldavlt as to whcther they havt x

valid RERA .eglstmtlon ceriilicate obtained from this authoritv'

45. It is to be noted that the registration of any proiect with RIRA is a public

information and can be checked from the official website' The respondenl

is rcgistered uDder HARERA and bearing registration no 386 of20l7 dat'd

18.t22017.

c,lv Dircct the respondent to pay comPensttion to the complalnants oI an

amount of Rs. io,oo,ooo/' on a"ount of urfair trade practi'e' negliSen"'

harassment, deflciedcy in seBice, breach of commitments / agreemcnts

"". 
i." *.i *f,"" *- * per the Provislons ofthe RERA Act' 2016 and thc

Rul€s. made thereunder;

C,V Award cost of the present prcccedings in favour ot the 
'omPlainanrs

aga inst the resPondent.

46.'lhe above mentioned relief no'4 and 5, as sought bv the complarnants ir'

being taken to8ether. lhe complainants are claiming compensation in th'

above_mentioned reliel Fo' claiming compensation under sections 12 14'

aompLa nrNo 2al0.l20ll
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H. Directions ofthe AuthorltY:

47. Hence, the authoriq, hereby pass€s this order and issue

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance

cast upon the promoters as per the funct,ons entrusted to

under section 34(0 ofthe Act or 2016:

complaint before Adiudlcating Oflir€r under section 31 read with sec

71 .fthe Act and rule 29 of the rule6.

il

iil

The respondent /promoter is directed to refund the amount 
'.c

22,73,764/- rcceived by him from the complainants :long

interest at the rate of 9.800/0 p.a. as prescribed under rule 15 of

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 I

the date of,each payment tillthe actualdate of.efund olthe amoun

A period of 90 days is given to the respondent to comply with

directions given iD this order and failing which legal consequc

48. Complaint stands disPosed ot

49. File be consigned to the registry.

lviiay Ktrmar Coyal)

Haryana Real Estate R€gulatory Authority, Gurugram

Dated: 08.08.2 022

Compla ntNu 28l0 of lul

rity

rng

Rs

(Dr. l(x Khand€lwal)

l'aE.23


